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A STRANGE PEOPLE.

HINA is e, very large empire
on the other side of the
earth from us. lIt contains
many millions of people.
They are heathens-that la,

* they are without the Bible,
wvitlîout the Gospel, aud do

* net know that tliere is
Savieur, or that they need

te be saved; but tliey are not savages or
barbarians; they have large cities, and towns,
and villages as we bave; they Can inake inany
articles as well as we can, and some better;
and they bave a course of educatien for their
childtien, though it ia very different frein ours.
Indeed, they differ frein us almost in every
respect. You ;vill see by the picture that they
diffi>r very much in appearance and dress frein
people ln this country. The persen 'who, la
represented in the pirture as examining tlie
other person's foot is a Ilcern dector." Hae is
attending te, the duties of bis profession ini the
open street, a tbing wlîich nobody would ever
think of doing, on our sida of the globe.

The Chinase think a great deal of education.
The emperor appoints sohool examiners ail over
the country, aud ne oe eau become a great
man wvho lias net studied. diligently for many

yearz. Of course only ajfewýof the beys who,
go te scliool can get the Goveiment appoint-
meats, which the Emperor gives te, these whe
pass the best examinations; but al], aven tha
poorest, may try for thain, and se, every eue is
ancouraged te go te seheel and study.

They have ne large school-houses aud play-
grounds; net more thau thirty or forty beys
learu together in the same sehool, which is

generally beld in oe smýill roem. A Ohinese
boy gees te seheel wlen Le is about eight years
old. He looks vary unlile a Canadian boy,
with his leesa, blue elothing, bis shaven Lead.
and wee pig-tail.

Besides lis books lie always carnies a fan.
Whien lie comas te, s7diool for the first turne, lie
must bring incense sticks, candias, and papar
money te burn as an offiering te, Cenfucius,

w boni the hlesa sdlolar is especially ordered

PAYING HER WAY.
RA fas ny darlig been doing to-day

\Q) To pay for lier washing aud mnding 1
Ilow can alie manage te keep eut of debt

For se mucli earessing and tending 1
IIow can 1 -%ait tili the years shall have fiown,

And the bauds have growu large and stronger?î
Who will be able the interea3t te pay

If the debt runs many years longer?î

Dear little feet !-how tbay fly te my sida!
White arma rny nack are caressing ;

Sweetest ef kiss are laid on xny cheek,
Fair bead my aheulder is pressing-.

Nothing at ail frein ny darling is <lue:
Frein evil may angels defend ber!

j ,The debt la diEcharged as fast as 'ti8 muade;
For love is a legal tender.
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te reverence. Copy-writing is vcry carefully
tauglit in tbese schools, and it is a mucli more
difficuit task thîrn your copy-writing,. They
are niost particular atbout neat wvritiiug, and a
piece of paper on which werds are wvei1 -%ritten
is se mueli admired that iL is a favourite, present,
to, receivo.

As there is no0 aiphabet, of course the seholar
lias no spelling-beoks; but, inFtead of this,
lessens which, are called IlCharacter Classics."
"lThe Thousand Character Classic," is a lesson-
book witli a thousand different wverds or signs.
Wlien the pupil knows tliese, lie be-ins the
study of the "lNine ]Book-,," bein- the 'vritings
of Confucius, Mencius and others ; and lie itu
thiouglit to bave nmade fair pîegress w'hei cau
read tliese books -vell after ten years of study.
But the ngreat trouble is that wvith all their
learning t]îey never corne "lto, a kuowledge of
the t ruth." Tliey are taugylit a grreat deal of'
idolatry and superstition-to, worsbip false gods
and te, woî'ship their forefathers.

How sad it is that this great empire should
he left se, long without the Iight of the Gospel
There are some missienai ies tlierene -e-
haps over a bundred-but Ilwhat are they
among se, nxany 1
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